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Some Joy Left,---A marriage license oocooooooooooooooooc 00000CO0000OOCOO0OOC0C0C0CC0C00000000C(
waa - lued yesterday afternoon by

County Clerk Clinton In favor of Mr.

Otto l.lbke and Miss Finina Oil, both of

this cily. : .'.,,"True By Alii Tests."
HUNDREDS OF KNOWING HOUSEWIVES FIND PERFECT SATIS-FACTIO-

IN BUYING THEIR GROCERIES OF US. WE HAVE

IN EATABLES. OUR PRICES SET THE PACE.

ONE POLICY, ONE PRICE, ONE STANDARD OF, EXCELLENCE.

All For Ssn Francisco,- - The steamer
ltcdoudo was turned over by her ow-
ner. yeteida,v morning, to the I'oHland
Itctief CiMiiinitle and will be loaded bl-

atantly uitli all manner of jrovllons
and uteii'll for that dvastaleil center,
1'orllainl also iiiade np a train of thirty- -I

FIIFI IP'ROSS, HIGGINS & Co. 11

Thousands of ar weary; thousands of people are hungry

tiH ln lp them.

The I'niforiu Hank, K. of P., inti-iidw- l to have a dance

Q

TONIGH
At Logan' Hall, at 8:30 o'clock. Instead, we will give a

iSjpecial.---
Beimefitt

Local talent as well as the performers- of the: Star Theatre have been
asked to help out.

A SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT GUARANTEED ADMIS-
SION FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN

EACH
will go for the Itelief of our suffering neighbors.

OOOOOOOOOOOO?!00000000000000000000000000000000000000

W A NT E D

five cars in the same behalf yentet'day.

To Ballast the Road.-'l'- he &

Columbia Itiver llallroad Company,
will start out lt big Kteim shovel and

roml giings on Monday next, to ballast

up Hie road for the whole of Its one

liunilied miles and the bridge force will

g mil at tin siime time to put the

bridge- - and culverts In prime condi-

tions.

Free Message, Superintendent field

of t tic Western Cnioii Telegraph Com-

pany lia given out the following com-

munication: "This company will trans-

mit lice domestic messages relating to

relief of suiren-- r in Hun Francisco

when ottered by duly constituleil re-

lief organizations m- -

public officers in

.their official capacity when destined to

San Francisco, Such messages will be

fiiliject to such delay as conditions hn- -

Me,"

Telegerahic Concession. Manager

llumpliieys. of the Postal Telegraph

Company, in this city, was apprised by

Superintendent !. ti. Hlake of the
Seattle district yesterday, that the

conipiiny would handle all telegraphic
communications all organized
civic communities and the main com-

mittee in San Francisco, In the matter
of public contribution to the sufferem

from the Sun Frncico holocaust, This

docs not cover the t miunii'iii of

nionev. however.

The McKsnlass Troup. The-- c clever

people gac their tiniqiie and hit rest-

ing mi forma ncc at Igan Hall last

night to' a small, but very spprecialde
audience. The presentations made were

of a high order and the music, was ex-

cellent, both vocal and instrumental,
and it is certain nothing but the over-

whelming pressure of public interest In

the terrific new. from the fiolden Cste,
could, or would, have prevented a
crowded house. The trouple dil not lur

a feature of the bill on this account

however and gave the limit of their

repertoire.
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O PERSONAL MENTION. 0
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It.v. V., It. I'riihanl. pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, at Als-rdec-

Wash., arrived in the city yesterday on

a brief uit with his son, U. A. l'rich-aid- ,

telegraph editor of the Morning
Astoriam 'flu- - reverend gentleman left
for home on the evening express,

H, O. Wood left for Portland on the

steamer I.urliue last evening.

Aug. Hildcbrnnd was a Portland
Lmsseiigcr 011 the I.urliue last night.

S, . l)ciitl went to roriianu
on business.

II, A. Keycs went to the metropolis
on the I.urliue yesterday evening.

J. R. WHITNEY IN THE LEAD.
1

It s now conceded in all parts of the

state that .T. R, Whitney, the present
incumbent at the state printery. will

be renominated today by a vote as

huge a it is deserved. If highly skilled

nnd conservative administration of this

important oflico and' its economical and

careful disposition, down to its last and

most minute detail, may justify the re-

tention of n faithful servant in the

public service, then the widespread con-

clusion alluded to will be absolutely
warranted and the people will reap the

benefit of placing this man in line for

preferment in dune next. There is no

endorsement so potent ns popular
for good work done and big

trusts safely administered, and the suc-

cessful issue of .T. R. Whitney from the

Oregon primaries today will accord

fully with the public estimate of his

oHieinl career to date, and make him

the custodian of the people's interests,
in this relation, for another four years.
This K as it should be, nnd it rests

only with the voters to make it as it

shall be, Theirs the gift and the prero-

gative; his' the ability to make good.
Vote for him! 7

Is The Moon Inhabited.
Seinno has nroven that the moon has

an atmosphere, which makes life in
somo form possioto on inai saieuuej
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters eure Headache, Bilious-

ness Malaria Chills and Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, lorpia Liver, jvia
ney complaints, General Debility and Fc
male weaknesses. Unequalled as a gen
orni Tnnlo nnd Annetizer for weak ocr
sons and especially for the aged. It in-

duces sound sleep. Fully guaranteed by
Unas. Rogers, Druggist, rrice oniy oue.

RELIABLE

IQ&lUBVIftf

(llllllt l'lllli-- , lieW V.lletie, of

plants, geranium (Ml' iilllil'ini'

planting, .etc, Columbia Nursery Co.,

ftll) Itoml Mitel,
j

Next Tuesday,- -. chili MnuteSth

ttoll N pronounced slliTl'ss. Hi Vnli'l', II

powerful 11 ml rli'li baritone, 'im niueh
I

Nilmlri'il and In slug wllh 1iiIk uiul

feeling. Ontario, Halurday night.

Don't under any rlrcumntmii- or

der your new clothes without looking
over fitrus Ilroi.' display of cloth

tO.IL Cooper j perfect flit guaranteed.

Don't Forget.-- Mr. C'luii' Moiiteitb,
onn of tln favorite baritone voealit
nf niiivr several eeet Inn, lb'

i

pirM'd of n llill and powerful
j

Viir.-UMiiliifi,- Times.

Hotel Irvln European plan. The

only steam-heate- d hotel in Astoria; large
and airy rooms; prices from 50 cents to

li.jo; well prepared and daintily served

meals at 13 cents. Special rates per
week or month for room and board to

(

permanent guests. Oar bus meets all
trains and steamboats.

1

Ms ionic Meeting. A pvinl
of Temple XmA No, 7.

A, K. 4 A, M. will be held at Maonlc
Hull nit tliU Kriihiy evening. April '.'0,

19IKJ. at 7:30 o'clock. Ilv order of the
W. M. Atti-nt- : K. C Hidden, secre-

tary.

The very bent J)oard to be obtained In

the dty is at "The Occident Hotel-Rat-
es

my reasonable.

On Routne Visit- .- Special Treasury

Agent, V. M. Itli and ('. W. West ur
rived in thr city yesterday on a 'pil-

lar routine trip of inspection nnd will

finish their examination today nnd

proii-- d to other olhYial post In their

territory, via thi evening', cxprc,
1 ruin.

Ladles We are now prepared to fur-

nish you with our latest atyles of

dress and street hats for aldles

and also for the little misses. Our prices

are right. At the Fair Eastern Millin-

ery In the Star Theatre Building. 4--

A special representative from Straus

Pro., Chicago, master tailor, will be

at C. IT, Cooper's on Friday. Saturday.

Monday, and Tuesday, April 201 h, 21t,
23rd and 24th. Now It the time to

order your new suit; you can't help

but llnd a pattern to please you per-

fectly In this line of woolens conceded

to M the-- larger nnd finest In

America. ,
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WE PAY YOUR

MONEY BACH

If you do not like

Hill Bros High

Grade Vacuum

Packed Mocha

Java Coffee Better

than any other you have ever

used. Try it; the taste will tell.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

GROCERS.

Another Ailorlenne. On Wednesday

evening lnt Mr, Charle Westeilmid of

N'o, (iniiwl avenue, presented her

husband with a fliw and 1nlthy lilllo

daughter, Mother aiyl babe ! It doing

finely.

Vacation Declared.- - Next wick

uiven (Ui-- f tui'uidv lo institute Work III- -- -
Ihih rr of chool director ha delated
11 vacation In the pub)!'- - of A-- (

t orlii fur the entire week, a oiMltiiin

that jiln--a with the. wiahe of the young-- j

tr in enniimte fashion.

News Leaking ln,AUirian arc

to hear from the abeiitee in

San rfaiirUeo, much to their delight

and the - injni ( 1r l - yrw tllli.t! iull of nil

I heir friend lieyimd tint famine

Dr. A. A. Kim h lis had a wire

from Mi. Finch who wan Mippoil to
Ih- - sojourning in the broken city, tuit.

wlio, happily, wan with friends in

Woodland. Mi. Fim li add. Unit the

icjHirt of tic-- o of life at the Ituy
i.'l... ,.,,.,... r,.t..,l Mrs It,v jt.-i..,-

. ' ..."'1 ". .

(). VMe ha aUi heard from her (laugh-

ter. Mi Frainci Kt-- , who i a tu-

dent at Mill Semiimrj--
. and he report

herw-l- f iiafe and well.

For good shave go to the Occident

Parber Shop. Five chairs No long

waita.

Ready For Buainesa. The 8iiiiinjton

J)iy (ioodn Company opened its door

ycntenlay to the Antorin public with a

plciidid Mock of modern flood, in the

handoini quarters they have prepared
in the two eaulcrly utorca of the three

formerly occupied by the ronrd
Sloke. t'ompanv at tlm corner of Four

teenth and Commercial utrei-U- . The

hnitoc U certain to Hipulac with

the iicople of thl eity a every mem

Ixr of the firm U a trained and eXtcrt
man in the div cl line and ii backed

by one of the flnot equipment and
(H-- on the iiorthwctein market. It

l h"ed they will procpt--
r on their own

account for the inseparable condition

will be that the city i properinj! aloii'
with them.

A New Voice. The audience wa de-

lighted beyond imnxurc by Mr, Claire

MonteitliV magnificent of

'How I.011X Will Thou Forget MeV

The way in which he aaujr the recita-

tive fairly captivated 'thoe uiiifccii-tomc- d

to Ktieh vocal work, while thoe
who heard the grand iqicru ninj-ci- s wei

too plcaxcd to be critical of the finest

vocilixt Chatham hu perluip- - known.

Mr, Montcith's trainiiijr wa shown by

the eafp with which he imuijj titfi mot
dimcult parts of his score, the smooth-lie- n

of exprcHsion and the lack of ef-

fort in' his tone production, His Hplen-di- d

voice filled every nook and cranny
of the largo auditorium, and as has

been sad bin licatvrs were charmed,

Chatham Banner News.

To the Grand Jury. Kdward Ander-

son Sr. nnd Kdward Anderson dr. who

were examined yesterday at Seaside,

before dust ice K. C. .ludd ou charges of

assault with intent 'to kill made upon

a mill boss there by the name of Parr,
were bound oyer to the grand jury in

the sum of $."i(MI each, and in default

thereof, were committed to the custody
of Sheriff Thomas I.invillc, and brought
to, tills city on! tho nftcrivnou local

train. They were prosecuted by At-

torneys C. II. Abcroronihie and Frank

Spittle and it is said the evidence is

very strong against them, They now iu

the Clatsop county jail.

Two Deeds Recorded --Tw o deeds w ere

filed with' the county clerk yesterday,
to-wi- tt F. M. Warren and wife to

Jacob Schubert, warranty $1100, convey-

ing lots 1 nnd 2. block 14, extension to

East Wiirrenton. ' Albert T. Hill nnd

wife to Mary Bergman, warranty $lt25,

conveying lot 2, block 4, Warrcnton.

Vote fon Jas, W. Welch for State

Senator, II is the only candidate for
the legislature that has filed papers
for a seawall; he secured the passage of

a seawall act in 1801, which was re-

pealed iu 1803, end if elected, will puss

a law giving Astoria the authority to

build a seawall by vole of the people,.
He has been thoro and knows what is

wanted and the way to get it.

nail

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORE.

, Every Dollar

00000000000000000000000000

000000000000000000
0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. 0
000000000000000000

The fchip Berlin repaired her broken

windlass in time to get to sea on the

early morning flood yesterday, bound

for Bristol Bay.

The steamer Czarina, from San Fran-

cisco, aimed in early yesterduy morn-

ing and after two hours' stay iu this

port went on to l'ortlnna. j

The 0. It. & X. Company's office here

has no news of the departure of the

steamship Ilnrracouta from Ran Fran-

cisco on Wednesday, in place of the
Columbia now under repairs, and it is

problematical whether she will leave

for severol days, owing to the confus-

ion incident to the tremendous fires

ruging on the Snn Francisco water-

front.

I'ndcr orders from the Washington
authorities Captain Tuttle left up for

Vancouver, Wash., yesterday morning,
to take on a supply of government
tents and food supplies. She will use

all expedition and depart for San Fran-

cisco as soon a she is loaded.. Captain
Tuttle is desperately nnsious to g- t to

the devastated city, not only to be in

line to render all the assistance in his

power, but to get in touch with his

daughter who may be in need' of his

protection.

The departure of the ship Berlin yes-terd-

leaves the lower harbor free of

every class of g vessel for the
first time in months.

The British steamship Oeenno d

n from Hong Kong and Nagasaki

yesterday morning nfter a normal pas-

sage void of any untoward incident, and

proceeded to Povtland direct where she

will load lumber for Manila.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

Mr. Wm. Thos. Lonorgan, provincial
Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says: "I
caught a severe cold while hunting a
burglar in the forest swamp last Ian.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
I tried it, and after using two small

bottles, I was completely cured." This

remedy is intended especially for coughs
and colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and is a favorite wher-

ever its superior excellence has become
known. For sale by Frank Hart and

Leading Dcuggsts.
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N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond SI, does all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying,
tress making a specialty and a.1 work

guaranteed.

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve"

does so good a thing as when it supplies
j a man with a well-cooke- d and health

j ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In
t this instance is becomes a blessing, and

no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone you
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex

pression of countenace. Just watch for
' a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
la UHo VI loo cei ui uio.

GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!

Astoria should have a seawall, and aa

it cannot be bought in Portland or Chi-

cago it evidently must be built here.

Now, if the gentlemen of this city would

commence to have their clothes "built"
in Astoria and become reconciled to

having things made at home, they would

have no difficulty in building the sea-

wall. E. Martinson, merchant tailor, 149

Eleventh street, will build your clothes

from the best that's made to the cheap-e- st

that's good. lw.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,

mounts, and all the' technical details
of the business, and want the best and

last in the way of artistic development
just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and

tell him so. That is all.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

The Municipal League will hold its
convention on April 23rd., in the Fish-

ermen's hall at 7:30 p. m. 0 13t

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in the

medical department of the United
States military and naval service. Also

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

LEST YSU FORGET.

Ia it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed upt It may need new

rubber tires or perhaps some other r

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew As

Company. They also do all kind ;

blackamithing and repair work.
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